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foolnotes
October 28

U of A Rtiding and Rodeo Club
meeting 8:00 p.rn. Roorn 104 SUB."

Ul of A Ski Club general meeting,
information on ski trips, films, and
iafety talks, 7:30 in TL 11.

Christian Science testimÔny
meeting, 5:00 p.m. Rm. 280 SUB.
Everyone Welcome.

National and Provincial Parks
Assoc. public rneetingaet8:OOp.rn. in
the auditorium of the Prov. Museum.
To discuss future plans for Waterton
Lakes National Park. Ail welcome.

Student Christian Movement'
Clothes drop iocated by elevators.
Main floor, SUS. Needed: nearly-
newi clothes and footwear for a
November shipment to Chule. Only
dlean clothes in good condition - ail
sizes.,Oct. 27 - 31.

.SCM Potluck of Tuesday. Oct. 28
cancelled.

October 29
Alpine Club of Canada winter

camping, and rnountaineering. 2
lectures designed to acquaint the
novice with enough knowledge to
enjoy camping during our winters.
At 7:30 p.m. Oct. 29 and Nov. 5. in
Pmn. 111 -VWing. Free,all welcome.

Edmonton Chamber Music
Society. The Gabrieli String Quartet,
from England, will play for society

members quartets by Haydn,
Szymnanowski, and Beethoven. Con-
vocation Hall, 8:30'p.m. and the
series is cornpletely sold out.

P.C.Y.F. U of -À branch. There
will be a general -meeting. in SUS
280, at 4.30. New officers will be
elected. Everyone welcome.

Helen Hnatyshyn, vice-
president International Council of
Women will speak in the Club Room
Jubiiee Auditorium at 7:30 p.m. on
International Women's Year con-
ference, Mexico city 1975.ý

(j -of A Baha'i club invites
anyone interested to attend a
fireside on "Progressive revelation"
at8 p.m. in Roorn 158A Meditaiion
Room.

-Student Christian Movement
Wed. drop'in lunch. 12-2. National
SCM president visifing. Continuing
discussion on "the, vision of com-
munity". Save weekand Nov 21-23
for retreat. Everyone welcome,

October 30
- The Spanîsh club (Don Quijote)

is holding a general meetingat 8
p.m. in Rm. 132 (lounge) ofthe Old
Arts Building. Ail those interested in,
Hispanic culture are urged to attend.
Also a party will be held on Sat. Nov.
8 in Rm, 142 of SUS.

AIESEC general meeting at 3:30
p.m. Room TBA.i

Lutherane Student Movement
vespers 8:30 at the Centre tl 122-
86 Ave. An informai celebration of
the Lord's Supper an'd refiections on
Haloween and Christian identity.

October,31
-Caribbean Students Halloween

Dance at Villa Vesuvius (95 St. &
114 AVe> 8:30 p.m. - 1:30 ar.
Music by Tropical Playboys Combo
and Caribbean Express Steel orch.
Admission $3.00 per person.

Chinese students' assoc, chess
tournament will be held at SUB 104.
Both members and non-members
ara welcome. Bring your chess sets
if you have one. Grand prizes for
winners. Game starts at 7:00 p.m.

Ukrainian Students' Club
Haloween Party 8:30 p.m. at Narodni
Dim (9620 - 109 Ave.) Dress if you
want to (but remember that the law
frown upon naked people'walking
the streetsl. $3.00 for'an evening of
fun, food, films;' music and excite-
ment. Everyone welcome.

Lutheran Student Movement
Halloween party« (costume, of
course> at centre. 11122-86. Ave.
about 8:00. For info phone 439-
5787.

There will be an Economics
seminar in Room 8-22 Tory Bldg. at
3:00 p.rn. Topic: The Supply of
Discounted present quantity.
Speaker: Professor T.L Powrie.

General
SWould whoever-stole my-Jacket

from 3rd floor Min/Cheff Eng Bldg.

please return it. sarne place. t's
getting cold out and I need it.

Students Help has listing of
typists - caJ1432-4266. or drop in Rm
250 SUS., 

iLost: one lady's ID ring; gold
with initial -N" at the ladys
washroorn, 2nd floor Cameron
Library. With sentimental value.
Reward f0, finder. Please eurn ring
to the Gateway.

Lost: Brown 'wallet.' Contains
papers, ID. and $20. Keep the $20.
Just return to Gateway office.

Would the person whoturned in
the article to the Mens Equiprnent
Room, Phys.Ed. West Wing, on
Monday, Oct. 6, please contact me.
Ph. 432-2761. 655 Henday.

Education Students' Assoc.
Selection committee for new dean of
Education Nominations open'for2
undergraduate representatiMes from
the Faculty of Education. Purpose: to
sit on the selection committee.
Nominations close Nov. 12. Contact
ESA office EDNI 10.1 forinformatin
and forms.

U of A Divng Tearn. Tryouts will
be held during the last twk weeks in
October. Mon thru FriS5 - 7 p.m. West
Pool. For further information contact
Michael Hawker c/o-Phys. Ed. Dept.

Lost: 0f great personal value: 1
Electrical Engineering textbook, Oct.
15 at ETS bus stop 87th Ave and 109
St. If found phone 436-6084. Askfor
Wally.

Polish Students' Assoc. would
like to inform students that it has
opened an office in SUB Rm. 232.
Ph. 432-4691. Fro any information
do not hesitate to cail or drop in.

Lost: one yellow calculus book
by Thomas. Invaluable cause 1 cant
afford a new one. Reward - a couple
of cool onies in RATT. Dwayne 467.
3697.

Lost: 1 brown wallet contains
valuable ID and is urgently needed.
Reward to anyone who finds it. Niali
C. Smith. 469-0531. 7711 - 80 Ave.

U of A rifle and Pistol Club is
once again in operation. Shooting is
at Eastglen High School Rifle Range
on Saturdays startingaet 1 p.m. and is
;22 rimf ire only. Any U of A students
of staff interested in participating
(iÊs flot only a maie sport, ladies> are
encouraged to corne to the range or
phone Kevin at 433-6334 afler 8
p.m. for more details.

Commencing Oct. 14, The
Boreal Institute for Northern Studies
Library will be in operation from 8
arn. to 9 p.m., Monday thru Friday.
Closed- Saturday and Sunday.

-Library location CW 401, Biological
Sciences Bldg. U of A,

clossified
Henri's Steno Service - ThesiS,

resumes. letters, reports, term
papers, 424-3953.

Hayrides. between Edmonton
and Sherwood Park. Ph. 466-3458.

Have any spare tinie? You cari
earn extra rnoney on a temporary job
with Manpower Temporary Ser-
vices. Cail Bob or Peter, 424-4166.

Typing' Services Available. Of-
fice 256 SUB, 50O0 per page. Ex-
cellent Xeroxing facilities.

Get into a jttle money on the
sida. Manpower Temporary Ser-
vices, 424-4166. We'll give you al
the help you need.

Pre gnarit and distressed? Cal'
Birthright 429-1051 anytime.

Classical guitar instruction.
Qualified teacher. Also Frank Gay
Classical Guitar for sale. 434-3057.

Typist - manu.scripts, reports,
etc. Speed with accuracy. 424-4921.

For'Sale: 2 nylon snow tires.
Good condition. $30/pr. Size 70013.
Phone 484-1428.

Men's next to new 100%
downfill.Steel-grey, medium. $35.
Phone 489-0127 after,4 p.m.

.Must seil: 1 pr. EPI 202
Speakers. Phone Stewart 488-1 574.

1971 Volks wi ndow bus. Phone
436-3029. 5:00 p.m. - 6:30 p.m.

Need ride Norwood to Universi-
ty, will share expenses. Phone 432-
5788 or 479-2152 or Ed.C. 737.

Free room and board to fernale
student in exchange for alternate
weekend 'care of paralyzed lady.
Phone 439-6157 or calîatS8441-1 18
Street.

For Sale: Raleigh Professional
12 speed Racing Bicycle. 100%
Campagnola throughout. Spalding
Sideral slalom> skis, Look - Nevada
Gran-prix bindings. Phone Don 439-
2109.

Nqtice to ail people on trie 1975
waiting lists for HUB suites. Please
contact HUB office (432-1241) and
state whether you wish your applica-
tion to remain on the waiting liissor
be cancelled.

Needed: Accomodation
preferably roorn in a fri endly house,
phone Mike 435-2602.

tomorrow.
Right naw, yau're

wondering where you
can put your talent and
your ideas to work.
Obviously, you want ta
work for a company who
will really appreciate
what you have ta offer
and give you the room
you need ta grow.

If you are graduating
in engineering, business,
commerce, computer
science, or other disci-
plines and feel you can
make an outstanding
contribution, you want
Northern Electric, one af
the fastest growing
companies in Canada.

.In fact, Northern
Electric is one of the

three largest manufac-
turers of telecommuni-
cations equipmenit in
North America.

We've grown to the
point where sales in

.1974 reached a record
$970 million.

One of the reasons
for our spectacular
growth is out range of
products. And the design
and research that goes
into their development.-

Whether it's tele--
phone exehanges, micro-
wave relay networks or
satellite communic ations
systems. One of the
resuits of aur growth, is
that we employ about
25,000 -people in 24 çIlants

around the warld. Ob-
viously, we want this
growth to continue and
we want ta remain a
leader in telecommruni-
cations. One way ta do
this is ta hire talented
young people and give
them a real chance ta
grow. 0f course, our
standards are high but
then so are the rewards.

Do you want ta join
a company, with a real
future? Talk ta your
placement office or if
you prefer, contact
Manager, Staffing,
P.O. Box 6123, Montréal,
Québec. H3C 3J5-
Tel: (514) 931-5711.

COMPANY, LIMITED

16

We know it took a lot
to get where you are today.

With us, you'll get the
opportunity to gýet where you. want,

10245-1 O2nd Street
429-3253

We're SmaII Enough
to ReaIIy CARE

Reasonable Rates
Offering Compact

tO Full Size

"ovnntDowntown locations"

Calgary --ph 26.2-4400
Edmonton - ph 429-3253
Banif - ph 762-4114
Vancouver - -ph 687-7283

Most Major Credit Cards Accepted
1

1


